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SHORT COURSE
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NOW IS THE TIME

TO SPRAY ORCHARD

Vhen Infestation is Slight the
Scale is Hard to Detect

Multiplication Rapid

REMEDY FOR SAN JOSE SCALE

tfore Spraying Prune Badly Infested
Trees Heavily The Trees Have
Been Greatly Weakened in Vitality
by the Insects--C- ut All Dead
Branches Give Thorough Spraying.!

(By Chas. A. Keller, Division of Ex-

tension, University of Tennessee.) '

If the orchard is badly Infested
with San Jose scale, spray now. Tha
icale is difficult to detect when the
infestation 1b slight; but the insect
multiplies rapidly, and when a tree is
tadly infected the trouble is easily rec-

ognized; the leaves drop prematurely,
the bark takes on an asTi coloring, and
many branches die. Close examina-
tion reveals a coating 'of tiny scales

1! over the branches, one can scrape
thorn off with finger nail or knife.
When very few scale are present the
single insect looks much like a breath-
ing pore on the bark of the young

hoots, though darker colored; it ia
surrounded by a reddish colored ring
of bark, the discolor being caused by
the Insect.

In cases of slight infestation spray-
ing can be deferred until March, but
where the limbs are incrusted two
sprayings should be applied; one ia
late fall or early winter, and a second
as the buds are swelling, usually in
late March.

The best remedy for San Jobb scale
is lime-sulph- solution. This solu-

tion can be bought of any druggist, or
ruade at home. It is troublesome to
make and the preparation has been
ftu standardized that a reliable article
is on the market. For ?u resulta
the solution aj purchased should be
diluted one to nine; to oa gallon of
the solution idl nine gallons of water.

Before spraying prune Wly infest-
ed trees heavily. The trees have been
greatly weakened in vitality by the in.
sects, and 86 only those insects are
destroyed that are covered by the
lray a heavy pruning will leave

much less surface to be covered. Cat
out all deai branches. When the
crown of the tree has btm headed
back, go over it to remove any small
projecting shoots, so that nothing will

Bcape a thorough spray uig. Keep
the nozzle moving as jou work.
Spray the under side of the branches
as well as the upper side Do a thor-
ough job; don't be afraid ut wasting a
little of the solution, it is cheap. ;

Every orchard of a dozen trees
should have a barrel spraying outfit;
there are strong hand lever pumps
that are much uperior to rue ordinary
barrel spray ar for summer use, but
for work against the Saa Jose scale
the barrel outfit Is effeC.lv?. Even a
mall bucket pump, if used thoroughly

er heavily pruned trees, will accom-

plish wonders.
Sen Jose scale has killed thousands

of trees In Tennessee? If it is In your
rchard spray the trees or cut them

town. Do not eav them unsprayed
te spread the rrale la you r neighbor-aoo- d.

Spray now.

SELLING A THICK CREAM

By 0. A Gilbert, 0. S. Department Of J

Whenever ereani It sold on the basis
ef butter fat It contains, there are many
advantages of separating it so that It
bets from 80 to 40, rather than
from 10 to . Ome should under-lUi- d

first that a geod eeparater takes
the fat out of the m&k jut as eom-Hete- ly

when It la setter thick eeam
m when set to separate thin ereaa.
We may look at it m Ala way--all the
at is thrown oat of tke creas spoat

e the separator la either oaee, and the
tit of the cream depends npo the
amount of skisn milk that comet, ont
with the fat to dilute it. ,

So in separatist a thtek cream more
tlm nllk Is iciioa the farm for ieed--

to 1 a year's time this will nmonnt.
to considerable extra skim milk.

With a thick cream there Is less to
handle, haul to the creamery, or ship.
Fifty pounds of 40 cream contains
as much fat as 100 pounds e( 30
cream. Besides, It means smaller or
less cream cans. Cream should be
cooled immediately after separating.
A thick cream Is less balk, so requires
fees cold water or ice, and the cooling
U easier and more quickly accom-

plished.
A thick cream can be delivered to

th ereamery in better condition. It
U well known that it is easier to keep
high-testin- g cream sweet, and one can

la a reputation l always bringing la
atcc quality cream. I

IN AGRICULTURE

Seventeenth nnual Course
Wii( be Held on Farm of

University of Tenn.

SOILS, FERTILIZERS AND CROPS

All or Part of the Vork May Be Taken
By the Student Course Is Free, an$
Open to Men and Women, Old and
Young Instruction Given By Leoi
tures, Demonstrations and Practice

The seventeenth annual short
course In agriculture will be held on
the farm of the University of Tennes

, see, Knoxvil'e, from January 3 to Feb.
ruary 26. The first month will be de
voted to soils, fertilizers and crops,
and live stock; the second month will
be devoted to dairying and fruit and
truck growing. All or any part of
this work may be taken by the stu.
dent. The course is free, and is open
to men and women, old and young.

There is an excellent corps of teach,
ers in the College of Agriculture. The
instruction is given by lectures, de
monstrations and practice. The en,

perimental plots and the different
classes of live stock on the University
Farm are used to Illustrate the point!

j brought out in the lectures. During
the laLt week In January, the Annual
Midwinter Fat Stock Show is held at
the University Farm, and the animals
shown are available for use in stock
Judging classes.

This is a comparatively dull season .

on the farm, and the time devoted to
the course could not be more profit
ably spent ; for the short course means
to the farmer that besides learning lea.
sons of economy he will ascertain how
he may increase his profits through
Improved methods of agriculture.
Every side of farm life is touched upon
In the short course.

The railroads will give reduces!!

rates to the short course. Board and
lodging in private houses costs about
$4.00 or $4.50 a week. The University
makes no charge whatever for the In
truction given, so that the necessary

outlay is exceedingly small for th
benefit to be derived from the short
course. '

THIRD MIDWINTER

. FAT STOCK SHOW

Will Be Held at the University of Ten
nessee January 24th to 29th.

Plans have been made for the hold
lng of the Third Midwinter Fat Slock
Show at the University Farm, Knox

ville, during the week of January
S4-2- This show has now passed be-

yond the experimental stage. Last

'.ci those who Had ii in cnarge.
i un niiianv f if iim unnw i u its Miimiiirw

age farmers of Tennessee to sbow
a.. V . a i I tvt a 1 mm e Air ma w Kn

tending to finish and sell on the win-

ter market, or at least to show the
best animals they are fattening dur
lng the winter. It la a show that the
average man can compete in. Regis
tered animals are not needed. Any
animal that shows one or more cross
es of any pure breed may compete for
premiums. The primary object of tha
show is to create an interest In grade
cattle, sheep and hogs among farmers
ef this state. t

The show Is a splendid school fer
the young feeder who wishes to leans
the best types and the best methods of
CaUhlnr ttla far Ilia mrVftt And fni
show purposes. Practice in fHtlnM
animals Is excellent training for th

fif jnn; and it leads them)
toward the farm Instead of away from
It, and educates them In the right
kind of farming. 1

The judges will be disinterest e4
mb who are thoroughly competent to

pass on the animals.
Begin now to fit your animals fea

the show,. and write to the Animal
Husbandry Department, University of
Tennessee, Knoxville, at an early date)
and let them hnow what animals yea)
wish to enter.

INOCULATION OF ALFALFA

(By J, C. MoAmis, Division of
sion, University of Tennessee.)

Inoculation "catches" much

S 1111"th"SanU tWlthte develop a resisting nowe.J. tha tiny germ. At any ratew
It ie very difficult to inoculate old)
alfalfa. It ia doubtful if it can become
omnietelv fcnferUd If Oi nn la ik.

Mnt at th of gennlnaUon.
Th prMtlctl appl,eat,on of tu fM

tap,y BetM tBtt t,, care ,BOtt
b-- UUi to pply noeulatlag mater
tn the early stages of growth, and tsj
esnply It generously. Instead of 204. .......... . . '
pOCBOS OI miCCieS Sift, It Weuld
rays be safer to use M er even

&is. More would not hurt, wh
lit can be easily ebtataed, as is e

Tt k caeaa - and

fiMli PfC ii;J'''nv jals
isrv

'
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Corn Club Boy Won First Prize for

The hog crop of Shelby county this
year Is the heaviest ever known.

Ia spite of the high price of cotton
this fall a much greater acreage of
winter grains and clovers is being
planted than In any prevleue year In
the cotton counties of West Tennes- -

see.
A itn clah hov wm Srmt mrttm tar

best ten ears over aH competitors at
the Hardeman county fair.

J. P. Matthews, Oakland, Tena., kas
a line stand of red clover sown la cot-

ton at the last cultivation ef the
cron. i

Over m exhibit, were displayed at
the annual fanners' meeting In Law- -

renceburg, October 30, including
twelve registered beef animals and a'
display of potatoes equal to that at1
the State Pair. I

Atlas Keathley. a Lake county farm- - i

er, picked 70 pound. f cotton to .

the first picking from a field of eight
and ene-feurt- h acres. j

Over two thousand people were
present at a school and farm rally In. .r -- . -- V a. j w v t

oyafi. vjur m. in IUUW x--

hiblte attracted wide attention and
skc beys' corn dub MWW was ef as--

Un a IXiok cream, n enamee umt to
make better butter, aad to make It at
Utm coat This In itself finally results

ereameryman and patron should co

operate la every way possible, and
there is no way by which the patron
can help the bnttermaker, and at the
same time directly benefit himself.
than by sailing a thick cream.

TWO BIG APPLE
CROPS REPORTED

(By Chas. A. Keffer, Division of E
tension. University of Tennessee.)

Last August I saw a wonderful crof
of apples In a Gibson county orchard,,
near Dyer, Tenn. It was a little or--

chard, of less than two acres, Only

about half the trees fruited that year,
bat what a load of fruit on those forty
sixteen-yea- r old Winesap apple trees!

The old fsshioaed Winesap is one

of the best varieties fer Tennessee;
it succeeds from the high places in

the Smoky mountains all the way

across the state. I never saw such a

crop oa sack joaag trees anywhere
as these trees bore this year. Mr. R.

L. Overall, the owner, estimated the

crop at MM biehela on forty sixtee-

n-year-old trees! and I am quite
are at the time of oar visit they gave

promise of at least l,tM hushels of
M.mm eralt. Oew seas crew el- -

raest waist Ugh la she orchard, ana

there was saaaare eareaf ea ui

times. The fruit was rernarkaeff
clean and free from worms. Mr. Over,
all told me during the last three years
he has made more money on his two
acres of orchard than on all the rest
of the farm of one hundred acres,

j The first week In October I was la
an orchard of ten or twenty acres near

. ilcEwen in Humphrey county. Talk

wui me Mum vi tug iw
have never seen such a show; the
trees were breaking under their bril-

liantly colored load. There must be
some special color constituent In the
sorts of the Highland Rim, and here
is an orchard producing a perfect
crop of Delicto Champion, Black
Ben, Canfeld, Suyman, Grimes and
Wlneeap; an orchard of 1,600 trees,
fourteen years old. The owner, Mr. W.
Im, Sopher, estimates his crop at t,e0f
bushels. I have never seen better
colored fruit, and its freedom from
worms and diseases shows the effect
ef spraying and good care.

Everywhere men are saying that we
can not produce good apples In Ten-

nessee: they should visit the Overall
land Sopher orchards.

THE FALL GARDEN

(By Chas. A. Keffer, Division of Ex-

tension, University ef Tennessee.)

On November I, 115, 1 had fer din--

aer snap beans, yeang beets, egg
plant and a salad ef temate, green
pepper and endive, all gathered trem
the farina that xmtejg.

naa sucn wnaer unngs as roans asm

egg plant from the garden, thanks to;
a late season. But there would have;
been no beans In the garden In No-

vember,
'

nor any young beets nor en-

dive. If the seedpf things had not
been planted in Augect

Every Tennessee fajm garden has
turnips sown in Augu'ft; why not snap
beans, radish, beet, carrot, lettuce?
They taste as good In September sad ,

October as they do la May and June.
It lc Jrue one can get a better stand
la the spring, and there Is usually bet
ter growing weather la the spring
than in the fall, but even at that oa
may take a chancel

A garden that Is manured heavily
every year and thoroughly cultivated
throughout the summer, can usually
be depended on for a good crop of
Angust-eow- n vegetables, especially If
It Is located anywhere la the south
half of Tennessee.

Plow the garden in . November.
Plow under a heavy coat ef manure.
Use manure on the garden like the
cook uses sugar in making rhubarb
pie: extravagance is what makes It
mnnA November is a good time to
plant onion bulbs for a supply of green

: onions in the soring, and kale sown
In November should give good greens
ta March or early April In open win-

ters, November-sow- n spinach will be
i ready for use ta late Marsh?
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